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RIGHESOITS ALLY

Parent of Violet Edmands,

Former Fiance of Murderer,
Would Save His Life.

ALMA MATER DESERTS HIM

President of Theological Institute
of Which Arts Llnnells Slayer

Is Graduate Drnouncf
Him as "Scoundrel."

BOSTON. Jan. 11. It Is expected that
within the next two weeks an appeal
will be sent to Governor Foss and the
Executive Council In an effort to n

.the life of Kev. Clarence V. T. Riche-
son. condemned to death for the mur-

der of Avis Llnnell. The fight for a
commutation of the sentence will be
financed by Moses Grant Edmands.
father of Miss Violet Edmands, the
former fiancee of Mr. Klcheson. He
has retained faith In the minister, be-

lieving him mentally unbalanced when
he save Miss Llnnell the poison which
caused her death.

A scathing denunciation of Richeson
was contained In an address made by
President George K. Horr to the stu-
dents of the Newton Theological Insti-
tution, of which Richeson Is a grad-
uate.

President Horr. who was to have sol-

emnised the marrlnge of the pastor to
Miss Violet Edmands, described Riche-
son as a "scoundrel." "man convicted
of colossal crimes," and a "traitor to
Uod and man."

Denial that a writ of error would be
asked for and that the case would be
taken to the Supreme Court, regard-Ks- s

of whether attorneya for Riche-
son obtain a commutation of his death
sentenre to life Imprisonment, was
made by William A. Morse, of Rtche-ron- 'i

council, tonight.
Mr. Morse declared that he believed.

Judge Sanderson wss within bis au-
thority and complied with the law In
accepting the Rlcheaon pies without
going throuch the form of a Jury trial.

NEW BRIDGE BID ADVISED

John 1. Logan AVantn City to
for Broadway Bascule.

Appearing before the bridge com-
mittee of the Executive Board yester-da- y.

John F. Logan, representing the
richercer Bridge Company, asked on
behalf of his clients that the city

for bids for the type of bas-
cule for the Broadway bridge. Thla
probably will be done. As Ralph Mod-jesk- l.

consulting engineer, did not
reach the city In time to appear before
the committee. It Is likely a special
Session wlil be held soon to discuss the
subject.
' "Unless this committee la careful,
there probably will be a repetition of
the trouble regarding the Hawthorne-aren- as

bridge." said Mr. Logan. "Thin
far the bascule have been put before
you In bids on estimated rates, and:
there Is danger of running in a lot of
extras, aa was done on the other span."

Thara are three bids for the bascule.
one by the Bcnerser company; one aj
the Strauss and one by the Rail Bridge
Company. The Pennsylvania Bteel
Company undoubtedly will have the
contract for building the superstruc-
ture, as the contract Is virtually let.
and the steel is being fabricated for
the span.

Consulting Engineer Modjeskl baa
recommended the Rail bascule, but he
a:d so by telegraph and Mayor Rush-
light and members of the bridge com-ailtt- eo

desire to hear from him in per-o- n

as to the reasons for this recom-
mendation. Therefore they have post-
poned action.

BID CHANGES ARE OPPOSED

Coffey Fights Withdrawals From
City W ork When Errors Appear.

A protest against awarding city con-

tracts to firms which file bids
was made yesterday afternoon in the
meeting of the sewer committee of tb
Executive Board by John B. Coffey, one
of the committee members.

The occasion for his protest was a
letter from Beechill Broa saying a nils-ta- ke

was made In their bid. the wrong
else of pipe being given. The bid was
for laying sewer pipe along Morrison
street from West Park street to Fifth
street. Beechill Bros., made a price of
131. which wm the lowest bid. but
because of the Irregularity It will be
recommended to the Executive Hoard
that the contract go to E. W. Rayner.
who bid 13611.70 for terra cotta pipe.
Jeffery Bufton bid $3648. ii. and the
Consolidated Contract Company for
I1711.10. City Engineer Hurlburt's
estimate of the cost of the work was
$4618 Si.

"These bidders see they are beat, and
then put In letters supplemental to

' their bids, to beat the other bidders.
I will not stand for It. There is too
much of this flim-fla- m business going
on. If they can't put In their bids, and
put them in right, they are out; I don t
care who it Is." said Mr. Coffey.

CAPTAIN SPENCER IS FINED

Animal That Was Shot in Montana
Ordered to Society' Homo.

Fighting desperately to preserve the
carcass of an elk. Captain E. W.
Spencer went down to defeat In Justice
Olson's court yesterday, and was ad-
judged to pay a fine of flOO and to
forfeit the meat, which the court

; ordered should be sent to the Boys' and
Girls' Aid Society.

"Just let me keep the meat and Til
end a whole beef out to the young-

sters: this Is too rich for their teeth.
said the defendant, but his offer was
spurned.

Notice of appeal was given, but this
aid not release the elk. which, if the
defendant deposits a bond to cover ex-
penses, will be retained In cold storage,
pending settlement. Lacking the bond
on short notice. It wlil go to the home,
says the court.

The meat at Issue was the body of
'an elk, displayed In a meat market at
Thanksgiving lime, bearing a placard
saying that It waa killed In Montana
by Captain Spencer. It waa confis-
cated by Game Warden Flnley at that
time, and has been In cold storage
under state control ever since. It being
1. ! to have female elk In possession
in this state.

Evidence wss presented to a jury In
a prosecution against the Louvre res-
taurant. In the form of a package of
ducks. Thla testimony failed to con--

vlni-- a the Inrr. which aCOultted the
restaurant people. R. W. Schmeer, of
the United States national Ban a. was
made a defendant because he was ap-

pointed by the Circuit Court trustee
of the restaurant after the flitting of
Theodore Kruse. but the Jury wss In-

structed to return a verdict of not
guilty as to him. Admissions made on
the stand by Cava Kappa, chef of the
restaurant, will lead to his arrest on
another charge.

FAKE CRIPPLEJS CAUGHT

Patrolman Helms ArreU Snpposcd

Maimed Man After Fight.

DeafTdumb and crippled. John Dow.
alias Charles Adams, spreai his six
feet two Inches of ruddy health on the
pavement at Seventh and Washington
streets lsst night, -- selling pencils to
sympathetic passersby.

Diminutive, Patrolman
Helms, passing by. looked down on
Adams and murmured a word of sym-
pathy. "It s a bad night, and I guess
1 11 go home." said Adams. "Selling
pencils on the street is a bad business."

i
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J. P. Kavaaaawfc, Clrealt Judge.
J. P. Kavanaugh, Circuit Judge,

will be one of ths speakers to-

night at a meeting of those In-

terested in women's suffrage, to
be held "In the assembly-roo- m of
the Commercial Club. A commit-
tee, comprising C B. Merrick,
Will H, Daiy. Alex Sweek, C. W.
Fulton and Dan J. Malarkey, has
been- - busy on the arrangements
for the meeting and a good pro-
gramme Is promised. A club of
woman suffrage supporters will
be organised and officers elected.
Among ths speakers besides
Judge Kavanaugh will be Mra
Abigail Scott Dunrway and W.
M. Davis.

a statement which seemed to give the
He to Adams' plea of dumbness. Pa-
trolman Helms passed by.

Ten minutes later, passing the door
of a saloon. Helms looked and saw
Adams standing at the bar, chatting
with the bartender. Helms entered and
questioned him. Adams proved to be
sound in limb and neither deaf nor
dumb. Helms arrested him on a charge
of peddling without a license and
started to ths polio station.

At Fourth and Washington Adams
balked, after Helms had refused I14.T6.
which he says Adams offered him, and
a fight. In which a pedestrian came to
Helms' aid, was required be'ore Adams
was brought to the station.

Y. W. C.A.FUWD GROWING

Association Plans to Establish
Hotels Throughout City.

The finance-raisin- g committee of the
T. W. C A which Is attempting to
raise $16,000 this week, obtained l!Sl
from individuals and firms yesterday,
which, added to the $889 previously
raised, brings the total to $7110. Of
the $15,009 which It Is hoped to raise
by Saturday night. 19000 Is for cur-
rent expenses and $6000 Is to apply on
a mortgage of $10,000, which resulted
from a shrinkage In the building fund.

The T. W. C A. Is 8S per cent
the entire amount of the

budget for this year being $7.Sy).
The association will lay plans Vo es-

tablish hotels In various parts of the
city for the benefit of Its members as
soon as it has raised Its indebtedness.
These are said by Miss James, the
general secretary, to be much needed,
as the association dormitories are now
badly overcrowded.

She said a girl who works In sn
East Side factory went to her recently
asking that a cafeteria be established
by the association near by for the em-
ployes' benefit. She said the factory
Is In the vicinity of East Sixth and
Burnslde streets and .that the man-
agement has made no provision for the
girls to eat their luncheon there, not
having provided chairs In which they
could sit. She said to girls face that
condition. The East 6 ids branch as-
sociation is too far away for them to
patronise.

BOY HOSPITAL PET DIES

Child Toder Treatment Ten Months

Taken by Meningitis.

Freddie Hermann, the little boy with
flaxen hair, rosy cheeks and sunny
smile, who through long months was
kept at the Good Samaritan Hospital,
strapped to a slab. In hopes that his
back would get well, died from tuber-
cular meningitis yesterday. He was

years old.
The little boy was a pet among the

nurses and the old patients. A par-
ticular friend of his was Marie Wagner,
a little girl of his own age, who waa
a patient In the children's ward. When
she overheard doctors say last Christ-
mas that little Freddie could not get
well, aha refused to eat and sobbed all
night.

One day last Spring, when the sun
shone brightly and the leaves were
getting green and a robin sang gaily
la a tree, Freddie tried to olimb up into
the tree to peep at the robin's nest,
but he was not strong enough and fell.a hurt Ma back severely. Ha waa
taken to the Good Samaritan HospltaL-- f
Tuberculosis set In and hla condition
grew worse steadily. Two daya ago
be waa removed from the ward and his
companions there have not been told of
his death.

The boy's parents live in Vancouver,
where the funeral will be held. His
father la a laborer.

Smitil Oregon's Equitable Delegate.
PENDLETOX, Or, Jan. 11. (Special.)
Edgar W. Smith, of this city, has

been named as the Oregon delegate to
the National convention of the Equit-
able Life Insurance Company, to be
held In New York. January 17 and la.
The appointment carries with It an
appropriation to cover all expenses for
the trt

0D0 TRANCE TOLD

Wealthy Widow Says Gipsy
Hypnotized, Robbed Her.

HYPNOTIC CASE STRANGE

Woman, Awakening. Says Fortune
Teller Induced Her to Give Money

Lust August Bank Book
Shows Truth.

PULLMAN". Wash., Jan. 11. (Spe-
cial.) The strangest case of hypnotic
Influence ever beard of hero came to
light today whan Mrs. Anna Booth, a
wealthy widow, seemed to com out
of a "spell" under which she had been
laboring since August 7, 111. and an-

nounced that she has been eystemat-- .

Ically robbed by a gypsy woman of
$1562.60.

Mrs. Booth, who Is a little deaf, said
the gypsy woman visited her last Au-

gust and asked to tell her fortune, fol-

lowed her usual custom of watching
closely the eyes and lips of the speaker.
She says she felt a peculiar sensation
and, when asked for a glass of water,
got It for her.

The woman then seixed Mrs. Booth's
hand and said: "You have an abscess
In your ear." This was true. The gypsy
continued:

"You have money in the house. I want
It. You have money In the bank and
they are going to beat you out of It.
You have enemies and I am going to
work on your planet. You must give
your money to me."

Betng assured that the money would
be returned on January U she gave the
money to the gypsy.

The story was made public and her
bank book shows the dates of the
money drawn out and the amounts cor-
respond with her statement.

FiKDLAY CHOSEN MAYOR

VAXCOtVER, B. O., DEFEATS
IXOCMBEST.

Official Xow Retired Had Been

Leader of Movement Since Ag-

itation First Began.

VANCOUVER. B. C. Jan. 11. James
Findlay was elected Mayor today by a
majority of 100 votes over Mayor
Taylor, publisher of the Dally World
and a native of the United States, who
has held the office the past two years.

Much capital was made in the cam.
palgn of Mr. Taylor's announcement
that he was a Socialist. Mr. Taylor
made no particular parade of Socialism
or Its doctrines, but confined himself
to bidding vigorously for the working-men- 's

votes, which swept him into of-

fice two years ago.
Mra P. McXaughton. ths only woman

candidate, was elected aa a school
trustee. A fairly heavy poll of women
voters was recorded.

The victory of Findlay over Taylor,
who had been twice elected to that
office, has been watched with close at-
tention, aa It was to decide whether
the voters of that city were satisfied
with the Socialistic charter that has
been In force since 190S, adopted by
the people and permitted by a .special... h PMvlnrltl Parliament. 'The
charter provided that the city should
adopt the new charter gradually, 60

per cent the first year and ST5 per cent
each of the next two years so it has
really been in lorce ior iwg years.
During this period Vancouver partlcl- -

. ,hj ,.nM-i- l nrosnerltv of the
other Coast cities and the Socialists
attributed this to the new charter.

Mayor Taylor has been tne leaaer or
. - c n .tt I Am. .Inn It was first
agitated In Vancouver and before the
present election the Issue was distinct
ly made tor tne present cnunr ur m

revision to the one that formerly ex-

isted.
James Findlay waa chosen to make

the race against Taylor because he was
an opponent of the Socialistic doctrines
and asked for support along these
lines. At the two previous elections
Mayor Taylor was elected by large ma-
jorities so his defeat by 1600 is a much
larger victory for the
than appears from the figures.

MAN HURT, LIES SUFFERING

T. G. Anderson Falls Into Cement

Basin; Two Limbs Fractured.

After lying in the rain for three
hours with a broken arm and leg,
Tonle" O. Anderson, a contractor, waa
discovered by neighbors In a basin of
cement made for a fountain In the yard
of a home on Council Crest late yester-
day. Anderson fell from the roof of
the house, which he was mending, and
was unable by reason of his Injuries to
climb from ths basin where he had
fallen.

Anderson was In the act of repairing
the roof of the house on Council Crest,
which a big tree, felled by the "silver
thaw," had fallen upon and crushed,
when he slipped from the wet roof and
felL He struck upon his left side In
the cement basin of the fountain, his
left arm and left leg being fractured.
Unable to climb out of the fountain, he
called for help.

Neighbors early last night beard his
cries and several of them assisted in
carrying him to a near-b- y home, where
an ambulance was summoned and he
was taken to the Good Samaritan Hos-
pital. He was reported doing well last
night, the broken limbs having been
set.

Anderson Is married and lives In the
Cecelia apartments, at 714 Gllsan street.

PASTOR WORKS OVERTIME

Dr. Iuther R. Dyott Says 17 Honrs a
Day Is Practice.

If Dr. Luther R. Dyott were to put
In only the regulation eight-ho- ur day
he would have to give to his work a
large part of his Summer vacation, for
at the adjourned annual meeting of the
First Congregational Church, held last
night, he said that 17 hours in 24 passed
at his duties has not been unusual for
htm in the past year. He remarked
that some of the members of the
churches delivered a mild reproof to
him one Sunday when they found he
had preached seven times that day. He
said the church has made a gain along
all lines in the year and thanked the
members present at the annual meet-
ing for their support.

The church now has a membership
of an oven 1000. During the year $2

CI EAMANC
Vz Off-H- art & Marx Clothes--Vz Off

Men's Suits
Overcoats and Raincoats

$20.00 garments now................. ..... .$13.35
$22.50 garments now.... ..$15.00
$25.00 garments now......... .....16.65
$30.00 garments now .......... ...... .$20.00
$35.00 garments now..... ....$23.35

' $40.00 garments now....... ...... $26.65

20 Per Cent Off on Blue and Black Suits.
One-Thi- rd Off on Black Overcoats.

20 Per Off Men's Trousers
Mandleberg Raincoats

$30.00 "garments now .$24.00
$25.00 garments now... .$20.00- -

$20.00 garments now. ....... . . ..... . . .$16.00

Big in Men's Goods
Men's Underwear

Cooper's and Winsted Hosiery Co.'s
$1.00 garments, this sale ",.....$ .75
$1.50 garments, this sale $1.00
$2.00 garments, this sale $1.35
$2.50 garments, this sale. $1.85
$3.00 garments, this sale............. .$2.25

Cluett and E & W Shirts
In Neat Stripes and Figures -

$L50 Shirts, this sale ...........$1.15
$2.00 Shirts, this sale.. .$1.35

Cape and Mocha Gloves
$1.50 Gloves, this sale. . ... ...... $1.15
$2.00 Gloves, this sale ........... ..,.,. ,.$1.45

Men's Jerseys
$2.50 high-nec-k Jerseys, all wool, in oxford,
brown, maroon, navy, black; now. . .$1.75
Boys' $1.50 Sweaters . . .$1.15

Sam'l
members were added. The total re-

ceipts tor the year received by the
treasurer, Thomas Roberts, were H.-41- 2,

of which $10,830.13 was spent for
the running expenses of the church.
Of this sum 6005 was spent for sal-

aries and 1733.27 for music In addi-

tion to the H.412. was con-
tributed to church extension by ind-
ividual of the church. 11565 going to
the Sunnyslde Congregational Church.

Reports were given by the Ladles

A Resolution

for Thin-Bloode- d

People

A

or
on

SO per
the

Society, the Women's Missionary
Boclety, the P. & C E, the Mlzpah
Society Endeavor, the Young

Club, the Hospital-
ity Committee, the Toung Women's
Guild the E. L. Circle.

Mendenhall and
California night

on the steamer Beaver. They will
make their home at 25S
street.

Thin-bloode- d people do
remain from

,but from indifference, .in
from despair.

People who are lan-

guid, with slight palpitation
heart, difficulty

in breathing and a tendenoy fatigue are suffering from
thin blood. They need only the resolution take the

- crifV tn it until cured. The remedy
that can be relied upon is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People "With every dose they make new blood and new
blood means health strength. They stop further
process of the disease their success as a blood-build- er

canbe plainly seen after a short trial. cheeks,
good appetite, increased weight strength, cheerful
disposition, and relief from the symptoms, all declare the
general improvement in the health. It is pure blood now

that is traveling everywhere through the body and the
benefit goes on until health is restored.

Mr. William A. Newman, of Sarada, Camden County, lie, goffered from
thin arid disordered blood as a result of an attack of the grip. Ha says: "My
head ached was filled with hissing and roaring sounds that
were fearfully annoying. My heart fluttered and had regular running-awa- y

spells. My stomach was bo that I could hardly bear a touch on that part
of body. I had a great deal of pain in the region of liver and doc-

tor said that organ was enlarged. My head and my back ached
but, hard as it was to stand it, I wouldn't give up entirely. I dragged myself

about kept growing worse and finally ran down to almost nothing. First I
tried 'a doctor, but he did me no good. Then I took all kinds of advertised
preparations, but nothing proved helpful until I began to use Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. As soon as I got them I knew that Iiad at last hit upon the right
remedy for my case. The very first box did more for me than anything, else

I had ever taken. I wish I had of them long before, for they would have
saved me money and suffering. gave me relief right away and in three
months they positively cured me."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are the blood's
oTeatest aid in overcoming rheumatism, anaemia, chlorosis
headaches and. alter-etiec- ts ot tne grip ana ievers.

valuable booklet. "Diseases
of the Blood." containing helpful
Information will be sent upon re-

quest.
Dr. Williams'- Pink Pills are

sold by all druggists, will be
sent, postpaid, receipt of price,

cents box: six boxes $2.50,
by Br. Williams Medicine
Company. Schenectady. N. X.
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Youths' Suits, Overcoats
$12.50 Suits and Overcoats now...$ 8.35
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats now... $10.00
$18.00 Suits and Overcoats now. . .$12.00
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats now. . .$13.35

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
$ 5.00 Suits and Overcoats now. . . . $3.35
$ 7.50 Suits and Overcoats now. . . . $5.00
$10.00 Suits and Overcoats now,. ... $6.65

Cent on

continually

dreadfully,

Rubberized Slip-On- s

. (Raglan Shoulders)
$15.0D garments now.,... .$10.00
$20.00 garments now. . . --i.. $13.35

Reductions Furnishing
Men's Union Suits

Munsing and Superior
$1.50 garments, this sale..,.,....,. ..$1.15
$2.00 garments, this sale., .$1.35
$2.50 garments, this sale.,,.,,,,,.. .$1.85
$3.00 garments, this sale. . $2.25
$4.00 garments, this sale....iww.. .$3.00
$6.00 garments, this sale.-.,.j- . ...... .$4.50

Neckwear
50c Silk Ties, this sale.WJttfcwl...:. $ .35

3 for ...... .i.'.Kll. $1.00
$1.00 Silk Ties, this sale,.WTW!r.-- . .$ .75
$1.50 Silk Ties, this sale. ., .$1.00
$2.00 Silk Ties, this sale , $1.25
$3.00 and $3.50 Silk Ties, this sale .$2.10

Coat Sweaters
$3.00 All-Wo- ol Coat Sweaters, in oxford,
cardinal, brown, gray, with navy borders;
brown with tan borders; cardinal with navy
borders; this sale. . ....... ... . ..... . . .$2.10

Rosenblatt oz;
THIRD AND MORRISON

Co

NEW
LOCATION

244 Washington
Street

Between 2d and 3d

Ground Floor

Same Old Prices

""" "' Ty.'rw- 9 1ii ii ii w Mnnin rTn i

WANTED AT ONCE
to get in touch with persons interested in starting saw and planing
mills, sash and door factories, fruit canneries, creameries, vinegar
works, drugstores and business enterprises of various kinds.

Splendid opportunity to locate on small tracts in the Tualatin

Valley country, near new town of North Plains. Three

churches, school house, fine country residences and business

houses in course of construction. ELECTRIC TRANSPORTA-

TION, WATER AND LIGHTS. For particulars call or write,

RUTH TRUST COMPANY
235 Stark Street PORTLAND. OREGON Main 5076 A 3774


